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PET'S DILEMMA.

1 want to work for rniss'ons,
But don't know wliat to do,

An' whien I aqked my papa,
He laughed an' said, "«Why gow.'

But 1 arn big already-
Dcat almost lialf.past free,

And mamrma says my desses
Is ail too short for me.

But wlien I twied to tell lier
About our Mliss'on Band,

1ler 'chine rnade such a wacket,
Her couldn't uncierstand.

Aunt MIininie hugged and tissed me,
And called me "1pwecious pet,"

And said sumfin' "nvas aproôleili'
1 almost dest forget.

1 watit to help ze lie-sen,
1 told my uncie Dick,

Ali' hie Inoked awful solenin,
An' said ",.come here my chick.

You want to hejp ze hie sen-
I think I know a wav,

But then you may flot lik it,
So if you don't, just say,

You're plurnp and yound and yos>',
Ze rnost dcwvicions aneat-

l'Il packyaus up and send yau,
Marked ' Sùmftn good to cal.'"

01 tourse he's only jotin',
But no one helps a bit

An' Yhat to do for miss'ons,
1 can't find.out as yet.

I sink, l'Il asic my gan'ma-
Pim certain she can tell,

An' it wilI be a bessin',
I've wvorried suic/i a ypell.

WHAT GRANrmSA TOLD PET:r

l'se had a talk wîs gan'ma,
An' every sing's ail right:

Ze cutest purse ber dave me
To keep niy monies tight.

l'il bave my Papa's s'ippers
Ready when him cornes in,

An' wvhen ze week is over,
Five cents I'm goin' to win.

V've got to learu for aunty
Somne new sing every day.

An' for the news I tell hier
A cent she's goin' to;pay.

Mamma ten cents will give me
For standing vcry stili

WVIien ber is twying to fit me--
I-Nvouder-if.-I-will.

1'11 try, an' 'at's ze bestest
'At any one can do-

An' if I can, my uncle
Will give me ten cents too.

An' now 1's dettin' s'eepy-
1 sink-I'l-do-to-.bed-

Zis workin' for ze he-sen
Is zc harda(, work l'se hcd.

J. L JOHNSON,

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENGE.

WVe are very glad indeed to hecar froni Kumtux
again, and hopew;eîvill often be sofavored. She says
she is much interested in the good work being doue
among the Indians in British Columabia, wvhich she
thinks ivili receive fresh impctus with the addition of
Miss Clark, wvho thoroughly understanýds lier work,
and is very enthusiastic. We are sorry that this conr
munication did xîot arrive in time for our Indian
nunîber :

CLAXTON, B-. C.. lîcb. 16, 187
To flic Editress and Rcaders of the Palmt Brandi:

'rhe Field Study for this month beilig Indian Mis-
sions, I thought 1 would send you a short description
of au Indian wedding I attPrnded at Fort Simpson
last year.

The ceremony wvas performed in the church by Mr.
Crosby. Shortly after the arrivai of the friends the
bride entered the chtirch, apid proceeded to the attar,
where the groom aivaited ber. Inîmediately aller the
cerenmony the newly wedded pair, with their atten-
dants, formed in a group, just below the church, and
had their photos taken. Preceded by the band, they
then went to the hall, where tlae feast wva to be held.
The table at whichi 'ere seated the bridaI party and
chief guests, including the missionaries, was just be-
loir the flag-draped galiery, where the band sat. The
band played during the meal time, and I must confess
their close proximity was sornewhiat ear-piercing.

Trhe ordinary guests were given soup and pie, while
the " tyees" were given roast goose, bread, mince pie,
fruit, and tea. Allter the feast speeches were made,
but as 1 do flot understand the Tsympsian language
I cannot say îvhat form they took. The bride wore a
dress of white cashimere, trimmed îvith blue ribbon
and lace, and carried a bouqueýt of mixed flowers. She
also wore the regulation bridaI vail. She had four
bridesmaids, two of îvhomn were dressed ini light, and
two in dark. The groom was attended by three of
bis friends. Yours truly, KUMTUX.

C-OQUALEETZA INSTITUTE, }
Chi]liwvack, B. C., Jan. 28, z897.

My DEAn FRiEND, (Mrs. Gee,>
I thought I would write a letter to you. I

thank you very much for sending those very
nice cards to me, as I neyer expected themn at
ai]. Miss Smith gave them to me while we
were in Sunday School. I havn't been in rny class
for quite a îvhile. I have been taking Mrs. Hall's
class. There are about sixteen of thern. It seems
very nice to listen to thein when they answer up their
catechisnî questions. They just know two secs.. but
are commencing to stuciy the third sec. Last Satur-
day afternoon Miss Alton took us out for a nice long
walki, and we ail enjoyed it very much. The kitchen
girls stayed at home. It was quite comical to sec the
older girls carrying the littie ones on their backs.
We turned round to march home again, because they
were very tired. It ýwas the iirst time that they had
pone for a long walk--about two miles away fromCanso,


